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Anrouneement�: 
Le-=::ie '"ih.a.ny a�'<"ed faculty to help find places f'ar 
rive rno:re .·apanese students who will he comi-n1s this 
summer ln "''.orthern�s first international student 
pro�ram. Faculty are requested to ask their students 
if they have plaees u Contact Leslie :ihany for further 
information. 
Jean Koehler announeed that faculty can join the KEA 
credit union. 3he is our representative on the board. 
t.:;ontact her for further information. 
Jim �amal!e announced that he is �.orthern"s representa ti.ve 
on the Council on HiD'her Education task t·orce on hi�her 
education in Kentuekyo 

qeport from Senate President: 

,r, �esseneer has a.o-reed that present faculty representation 
on Administrative �ouncil would remain for the time 
hein� - until reform of memhership of the Council- at 
f'our. "hese four would he the Pres.ident -:;f the ::enate 
and three other rotatinR positbnso 

,Jeff ··a lllams announced that the Faculty Handbook was 
..._eiriu sent to the T'oard of qe.gents for its approval 
nt its next meetln� on Friday. April 19. Sens. '•!illiams 
and fl'.°!)ehler are to meet with Dr.. :'esseneer �n April A f. 
to sert �ut the handbook difficulties� President 3teely 
saidnthat he will ask the �e�ents to hold back on a 
deeision on the handbook until the faculty can consider 
it .. 

* A motion was made� seconded and passed that the
?�cul ty Senate requests a delay in action by the B,�ard
Q.f qeitents on the Faculty l!andbook until such time
as the faculty can review the contnets of that handbo�k�

Jeff ·1111 iams announeed that the Leave policy ptllposed
hy Cammi ttee ·,r and approved by the Faculty Assembly had
heen approved hy Administrative Council l)ut that no
funds were hudeeted� -:'hus. leaves are availablel.�s long
as no additional money would be required for th�9r
implimentation y He also announced that Administrative
�ounctl had decided that the Admissions Committee
would review the applications for admission of applicants
considered a dan!rer to the ins ti tut ion. ''lri tten not ice
;)f rea�ons for rejeet1a.n would have to be giv:en,

A report was made coneernin� the budP.et approved at
,\·im1'1'i$tr�tive '::ouneil on April 12" i974 ..



'J)B." t, • 

~eports from committees: 

student Affairs Chairperson -no~ '"iallace ~reported that 
his eommittee was proceedin~ n~cely ~m ~ts reporto 
"he ')A·:'! made the follow ins; mot ion wh~ch was passed. 
l'he Faeulty Senate recommends that faculty members take 
whatever actions they can to eneot~a?e stu~ents to vote ) 
in upeomine: s ':udent· ~overnment eleet1ons ( .n.pril 2~ and2) 
As a possibl~ su~~estion~ facult¥ members m~~ht! 1n 
addition to announcin~ the elect1on days in clacs~ (1) 
arran~e to dismiss classes a few minu~es early on. 
election days so students will have t1me tQ vote lf 
lines are lon~ and (2) provide a few minutes at the. 
heP.'innine: of' class on election da~s for reprt;sentat1ves 
of student or~anizatlons to expla~n the slgnlf~anee · 
of the voteQ 

¥aeulty Affairs Chairperson Jean Koehler reported on 
the proFress of her committees report,, She als@ 
di~tri~ut.ed eopies of various versions or rank and 
tenure sections of the Faculty Handb~oku A discussion 
t~o~ place concer.nin~ rank and tenure@ 
A motion was made and seconded and passed that 

P* rhe Faculty Affairs Committee ·shall study the possibilities 
of esta~lishin~ a commit~ee to adjudicate any problems · 
whieh may arise from tenure and promotion ~~»~ questionsv 

* A motion was madec seconded¥. and passed that 
Jean Koehler. as a committee of one, approach Dro I'esseneer 

_f'a'hout raeul ty (non-chairman) representation on any 
L,commi ttee which ccms iders tenure., 

rhe Academic Affairs Committee reported progress on its 
report,. 

Fur~her business• 

A motion was made 0 seconded~ and passed that the 
Executive Committee should meet f~r the purpose of 
draftinF. a Senate response to the budget for pre
sentation at the April meetin~ of the ?oard of Regentsv 

A motion was made v secondedt) and passed that 
NKSC advertise its summer school program to high school 
P.Taduatin~ seniors thro.u~h a mail campaign and that 
the summer sehoo·l pro~am be advertiseJd. in the Kentucky 
Postu the Cincinnati Postg the Cincinnati Enquirer 
an<rother appropriate media. 

NO!'Et Next Senate meeting is .Tonday" April 22~ at JaJO 
in roem 4079 A telephone hock "" up with Covington will 
'he arran~ed,, Committee reports will be presented,. 

Correction on last minutes• Jean Koehler is ~~X an 
at-lar~e member of the Senate, 
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